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To start  wi th,  some words about how I  conceive of  peace

studies.  I t  is  not  the same as peace research: peace research

is a research act iv i ty;  peace studies is exact ly that . ,  peace

studies.  The f i rst  is  research, the second is educat ion.  peace

studies may be def ined as the teaching of  t .he f indings of  peace

research, including the teaching of  how to do peace research.

Which of  course leads to the quest ion' lvhat is peace lesearch",  and

here I  would answer wi th three points.  I t  is  research into the

eondi t ions of  peace with peaceful  means; done in 
"  q- l "9*.  (as

opposed to nat ionaf r  regionaI,  sexist ,  racist  manner) and in a

hol isLic (as opposed to uni-discipl inary and mul- t i -d iscipl inary)

manner In other words,  i t  is  d i f f icul t .  I t  requires that

ei ther the peace reseatchet as an indiv idual  or  as a col lect iv i ty

has perspect ives f rom several-  d iscipl ines and several  parts of

the globe, and some capabi l i ty  of  integrat ing them" with a v iew

to understanding the condi t ion for  peace, i f  only def ined as

abol i t ion of  war as a social  inst . i tut ion (which is di f f icul t

enough )  .

Having been to c lose to l0 universi t ies in North America

where peace studies is being taught I  would l ike to of fer  some

ref lect ions.  The ref lect ions are neqat ive in the sense that I

f  oct-rs on what I  f  ind missing. In no sense does this mean that

there are not excel lent  courses taught,  in arms races, bargaining

techniques, conf l l ic t  resolut ions studies,  Middle East tension,

race relat i  ons ,  qender relat ions and so on. There are a lso very
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important inter-discipl inary commit tees af1 around the country

try ing to work out in academia a niche for peace studies,  wor ld

order studies,  and simi lar  approaches. They of ten have great

di f f icuLt ies wi th col leagues and universi ty administrat ion,  and

also wi th the students who, not unjust i f iably,  would ask the quest i t rn

t 'where 
does th is lead to in terms of  degree' f  ' ln terms of  job

,  . ,  , l
opportuni t ies.  By and large those quest ions are lef t  unanswered.

and not only because there is no answer to them. But the social_

enerqy behind these in i t iat ives peters ouL, is spent at  the lower

level  of  exert ion,  just"  qet t . ing sorTte cor,rrses st-art-erJ (which is

di f f iculL enouoh),

More part icular ly,  I  would l ike to point  to four missinq

elements.

First ,  I  have not so far  in us peace studies found much about

peace. In fact ,  I  wi l l  even go so far as to venture a s imple

hypothesis:  Americans in general  do not have peace concepts that

are anything I ike g1obal ly acceptable.  The general  peace concept

in America is pax americana, that  the us plays a leading role one

way or the other,  as the guiding l ight  for  other countr ies.  Right

wing America sees this in mi l i tary and pol i t ical  terms, also wi th

heavy economic underpinnings, as economic penetrat ion bolstered

with pol i t ical  and mi l i tary means, deterrence and rapid deployrnent

forces, destabi l izat ion,  h i r ing of  mercenar ies to do the dir ty

job,  and so on. The cul tural  assumption under ly ing a1l  of  th is,

that  the us has a God-given rofe not only as the guiding l iqht



of other nat ions but as the nat ion keeping some order in that

jungle,  t .he internat ional  system, is somet imes expl ic i t ,  of ten

not.  What evetybody bel ieves nDbody needs make expl ic i t "

Arrd lef t  wing America has something very s imi l -ar  to th is.

How often have I  not  gotten as a response to,  for  instance, my

own lectures on al ternat ive defense: "g"u Professor Galtung,

a great idea! How can the US play a l -eading world role in

promot ing this idea !  !  "  When I  answer "what about just  p layinq

a normal ro1e, os one nat ion among others" that  candle of

enthusiasm shining in the eyes of  eaqer persons in t .he audience

gradual ly disappears,  Lef t  wing shares wi th r ight  wing the

general  assumption of  heqemony, only want to bui ld into the

hegemony di f ferent values "  Lef t  wing values are general ly,  but

not always. c loser to peace as conneived of  by,  I  would assune,

most people in the worLd.Except.  for  th is part i ru lar  point"

What is missinq aLmost total ly in any teachinq I  have found

in the LJS, be that in (mainstream) internat ional  studies or in

(countertrend) peace studjes is an ef for t  to develop the theory,

or at  least .  Lhe concept of  a more egal i tar ian worfd society where al l

nat ions enter as good worLd ci t izens. There are,  of  course, three

relat ively good examples around: the European Community,  ASEAN,

and the Nordic countr ies;  toqether wi t .h wel l  above 500 mi l l ion i -n-

habi tants.  Hence i t  is  nei ther a utopia exist ing in the papers of

some peace researcher only,  nor an inconspicuous part  of  wor ld

real i ty.  But i t  does not serve to inform the peace studies or peace

research community in the US suff ic ient ly.  Because the US is absenL?



Second, what f ind missing is study of  that  rather key

actor on the wor ld arena, the Uni ted States of  America i tset f .

I t  is  much too much taken for granted. There wi l l  be studies,

meaning courses, on US foreign pol icy,  on US inst i tut ions and

const i tut ional ism, US history,  including diplomat ic history.

Maybe what is missing is an anthropological  approach to the US,

to the cul ture,  the basic assumptions of  the US as a c iv i l izat ion

i ts cosmoloqy, i ts worfd v iews. But t radi t ionaf ly anthropoloqy

has tended to be about ot .hers,  includinq nat ive Americans--

not about Americans. To study them/us other concepts are used

and the cul- tural-  /structural-  assumptions are less explored, more

taken for granted, for  axiomat ic as a basis for  "modern" societ .y.

Tradi t ional  soeiety has to be understood from t .he bottom up r

modern s0cietv not.

In a country l ike my own, Norway, I  would even go as far  as

saying that people know more about the Soviet  lJnion than about the

United States al though what they read about the former cannot.  be

even as much as 1096 of  what they read about the lat ter .  The

reason; when anything is said about the Soviet  tJnion there is

always the suspic ion " is t .hat  necessaei ly so?",  asked from the

r ight  or f rom the lef t  or  f rom both.  When something is said

about the IJS the tendency to accept what is said is much higher,

by no means 10096 but much above the corresponding rat io for  the

Soviet  Union.
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As a resul t  of  th is US sLudents,  even at  the graduate level

belabor ing their  Ph. D. theses become axiomat ic,  naive border ing

on the helpless,  when they try to come Lo gr ips wi th their  own

country.  What is lef t  out  or  at  least  Ief t  unquest ioned looms

I ike an elephant in the china shop, only that  the elephant is not

seen. That t .he resul t  wi l l  not  pass internat ional  standards of

research but rather be seen as an apoloqia sua is di f f icul t  to

communicate to US academics,  part icular ly s ince they tend to

associate wi th foreigners produced by themselves, through the

cloning process associated with numerous and very generous fel low-

ships to the US, World v iews, including epistomologies,  f low

alonq the channels of  other Lypes of  penetrat ion,  be that economic,

mi l i tary,  pol i t ical  or  eul turaf  in a more general  sense, makinq for

ident- ica.1 b1 ind sPr: t -s

I"b3lg,  I  am missing any at tent ion to methodology and epistomology

The assumptions seem to be that the met.hodology of  peace research

is the sum of the methodology of  the part ic ipat inq discipl ines.

This is not the case. To try to encompass much broader aspects

of the human condi t ion than can be seen by one discipl ine afone

di f ferent approaches are needed. This is no longer a quest ion of

at t i tude surveys, or the calculat ion ol  e lasLic i t ies.  Deeper

ly ing factors have to be explored. under ly inq in the cul ture and

the strrrcture of  considerable chunks of  humankind. in t ime and

space. Structural  analysis is needed. References to the

"col lect ive subconscious" become inevi tabl-e for  the baggage carr ied

by us humans and shaping us r  later on to unfold in

our var i .ous types of  war and peace Jre levant behavior.  I  am not at
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al l  sure that  we have the methodology, yet ,  for  such explorat ions.

To puL much emphasis on that which is not seen and is so sub-

conscious that i  t  is  not  necessar i ly  registered even in depth

interviews may seem r isky,  to say the reast,  f lor  many. And yet

i t  somehow has Lo be done, And the same appl ies to social ,  structures

that are not seen ei ther,  and harmonies/Olsharmonies of  inLerest

that nobody knows about,  only the analyst .  How do we know they are there?

The answer,  is  of  coulse,  that .  in cr ises ar1 of  these things

come out. ,  l ike the far-r l t  l ines in the earthts crust  when t .he

pressure becomes too high" or the cracks in a human personal i ty

when that person is under stress.  In order to see this for  the

whole society some knowledge of  h istory is indispensable,  and so

far,  unfortunately,  only few histor ians have been ser iously

interested in peace research and peace studies in the us.

Fourth,  Lhere is general ly insuff ic ient  at tent ion to the

hol ist ic aspect of  peace studies,  whereas the g1oba1 aspect is

to some extent taken care of  by doinq what the us is very good

at doinq and also easi ly can do: having students n and staf f ,

f rom var ious parts of  the wor1d, I t  is  said that  in many classes

at the Universi ty of  Cal i fornia,  Berkeley at  least  three cont inents

are present.  But not three discipl ines,  I  might adcJ; the tendency

at the graduate Level  is  in the direct ion of  reLat ively str ict

discipl inary sort ing "  In a sense this is only natural  and der ives

already from the doubre meaninq of  the word discipl ine.
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The hol ist ic approach goes beyond a mult i -d iscipl inary

commit tee that puts together an informat ion sheet abouL the

courses of  reLevance for a student interested in peece studies.

As a minimum there would be a thorough explanat ion of  peace

concepts around the wor ld,  perhaps with a backqround in the

world 's rel ig ions,  As a matter of  fact ,  I  o i ten f ind that t .he

most t rans-discipl inary approaches ,  border ing on the hol ist i  c,

are found not in the social-  sciences where sort ing and f i l ter ing

arready has gone on for a considerabre amount of  t ime. but pre-

cisely in such places as the depa:: tments of  re l ig ious studies,

or phi losophy. The us has a great advantage over Europe in th is

reqard.  In many Iuropean countr ies the fascinat ing discip]- ine of

theology is put in a ghetto referred to as a div in i ty school ,

theological  seminaryt  or  facul ty,  or  what not fo l  the purpose of

educat inq pr iests,  in Europe meaning (c1ose to )  state funct ion-

ar ies" l / { i th the separat ion of  st .ate ancj  church i t  was easier

for the us to have strong departments of  re l ig ious stucJies,

part icr-r lar ly in a country where there is certainfy no separat ion

between state and reJ ig ion (or:  Judeo-Christ ian fa i th,  to be more

part icrr lar) .  The inLerest  is  on r ,e l ig ion.  not-  1n the church as

inst i t -ut ion,

Another apProach woul-d be that of  systems stucl ies,  exempl i f  ied

in North America by the approaches explored and developed by the

two giants oi  peaDe studies on this cont inent;  Kenneth Boulding

and AnatoI  Rapoport .  I  f l ind Lhis vaLuable,  except i f  i t  remains

too qeneral  and does not r)ome down to the concrete pol i t ics of



contemporary l i fe.  Ih is is where peace researchers rr l t imately wi l l

be.  and shor. , . Id be, t -ested.

Fi f th,  and very much related to th is al though i t  may sound

l ike an administrat ive mat. ter :  peace studies have a tendency to re-

main at  the inter-discipl inary 1eve1. This,  of  course, is the

course of  l -east  resistance. A11 that is needed woufd be.

a (part- t ime) secretary for  an inter-discipl inary commit tee which

meets once in a whi le,  looks at  what.  is  being of f lerred, puts to-

gether a l isL,  ident i f ies gaps, encourages the development of  new

courses within the establ ish.ed discipl ines.  In doing so the point

of  gravi ty of  universi ty studies at  that  universi ty might be dis-

located in a direct ion more favorable to peace studies.

But there is no point  where aI l  of  th is comes together.  For

instance, imagine a student interested in arms race and the

east-west conf l ic t .  He can put into his study much of  what he has

l-earned in courses on US foreign pol icy,  Soviet  foreign pol icy,

the dynamics of  arms races, negot iat ion behavior,  geDeral-  formulas

for conf l ic t  resolut ion,  and so on. But there should be a seminar,

or even a course where this is done so that he has shoulders to

stand on when he tr ies to reach for new hor izons. At the verv

least there should be an inter-discipl inary seminar in peace

studies for  graduate students discussing their ' research, and at  least

one facul ty person suff ic ienLly wel l - rounded and grounded Lo know

how to conduct such a seminar.
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And that,  of  course, is the second problem in th is connect ion.

The f i rst  problem is sr : lved by not having to demancj  ext-ra fundinq

because the peace study curr iculum 1s essent ia l ly  f inanced within

Lhe framework of  exj-st ing departments.  The second problem is th is:

how do we ident i fy a peace researcher? We know what the

special ist  in sociology, economics,  pol i t ical  science looks l ike.

and there is even a procedure for deciding whet.her the person is

the r ight  person: peer evaluaLion. How do we do that where Lhere

are pract ical ly speaking no peers.  because the f ie ld is so new?

First  of  a l l ,  i t  is  not  t rue that the f ie ld is so newr nor t -hat

there are no peers.  I t  is  not  that  d i f f icul t  to compose a

commit tee for evaluat ion.  The problem is rather that  for  pol i t ical

reasons that commit tee might not be t rusted by those in power aL

the universi t ies" And they would.  essent ia l ly .  be mainstream academics,

who are teachinq. knowinqly or not,  the type of  th inkinq under ly inq

mainstream ool i t , ics.

0ne way out,  of  course, would be to of fer  the t rans-discipl in-

ary seminar wi th in the discipl ine where the person best srr i ted to

do so ( in the mind of  the peace studies commit tee) is located. I f

he has tenure protect ion he might be able and wi l l ing to f ight  that

struggle and get-  i t  t -hrough the course commit tee of  t -he universi ty.

But-  there is also anothel  way out:  t -o qo outside the univer-

s i ty,  The peace study summer school  is  a very adequate solut ion

in th is reqard,  and should,  in pr inciple,  be organized by a high
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number of  universi t ies or col leges al l  around the country.  The

durat ion should not be too short  because of  the di f f icul tv of

the subject .  The emphasis should both be theoreLical  and pract ical

both on general  theor ies of  factors that  are product ive and

counter-product ive of  peace,ancl  of  conf l ic t  resofut ion,  for  in-

stance,and detai led analysis of  concrete cases, using the qeneral

theor ies.  In a relat ively short  lapse of  L ime i t  should be

possible for  such summer schools to qenerate a much hiqher nr:mber

of people very knowledgeabfe of  peace studies than is so far  the

case. Many of  Lhem wr:uld then t-eanh in r , ' r : l  legES, communit .y col  leqes and

hiqh schools "  Gor:d standards are needed fnr t -h j  s.  murh hard work.

However,  there is no subst i tute for  the essent- ia l  bat t  Ie in-

s ide a universi ty in favor ol  a deqree program, preferably at  the

masterrs 1eve1, leadinq t .o an MPS, a Maslers degree of  Peace

5tudies.  But that  batt le can only be fouqht on the basis of  a

conctete crJrr iculum, and one way of  developinq this concreLe

cr.Jrr icu, l -um would be tn have i t  as a discussion theme at one or more

peace studies summer schools.  Needless to sov r  th is process is

already on the wdV, but i t  is  h igh t . ime that i t -  is  sped up con.-

s i"derablv.

Given the enormous r :eso[Jrces of  the country I  am in nD doubt

that.  t .hese probJems wi l . l  Lre solved" But i t  shor"r ld be noted that

the f i rs l  for"rr  problems ale qui te t r icky,  and that the solr , r t ion

of the f i f th is no automaLic remedy for the f i rst  for , : r  def j .c iLs.

They are intractable,  beinq rooted deeply in the out looks and
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t ra in ing of  US social  scient ists,  including those who ref ,er  to

themselves as peace researchers.  l 'here is saf 'et-y in t -he discipl ine

of Origint  inclr . ld inq economic saf  ety--a f 'actor not-  to be r . rnder-

est imated qiven the eDonomic L-onstraj-nts under which tJS univer-

s i t ies are said to labo:: ,

And yet-  these chanqes are br:und Lo come. The .L9Fl0s have been/

ar:e di f f icul t " .  for  obvious reasons" But-  some of  the more qlr :baI

and hol ist ic spir i t  nf  t .he 797Os has srrrv ived the single-minded

foi : rs on nat" ional  secur i ty and cDnvent ional ,  d iscipt inary t ra in-

ing.  The 199Os miqht recover t .he spir i t  nf  the ' l97Os--perhaps

even in the late I9B0s. And l i f t "  that  ef for t -  up t -o a hiqher fevel .

less naive and sel f - r ighteDrrs.  pBfhaps more in the spir i t -  of

making a real  cont.r ibut ion both to peace studies.  peace researr :h

and oeace,


